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OIL KING HETIRES
FROM JJUSINESS

Names of Rockefellers Erased from
List of Directors and Officers of

New Jersey Corporation.

AECHE OLD HEADS BIO COMPANY

Member of "Old Guard" Will Con-

trol Standard Oil.

DECISION HASTENS RETIREMENT

Younger Men to Take Over Work
of Rearranging Affairs.

MANAGEMENT LITTLE ALTERED

Mr. Rockefeller for Nearly , T

Years Haa Been Only Nominally.
Assorlated with Standard

Oil In Dnslneas.

NEW YORK, Dee. 4. John D. Ilocke-ftlle- r

terminated his career as head of
the Standard Oil company today. With
him there also retired most of the con-

spicuous figures of the early days of
the "oil truet." Not a Rockefeller re-

mains among the officers and directors
of the Standard Oil company of New
Jersey, chief of the oil corporations,
which was the holding company up to
the time of the recent dissolution of the
great combine.

William Rockefeller, William G. Rock-
efeller, O. W. Pratt. H. M. Flagler. E.
T. Bedford and others whose names have
been prominent In the oil business,
stepped behind the scenes today.

John D. Archbold, one of the few mem-tier- s

of the "old guard" to remain, r.

president of the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey and will control lu
destinies,

John I. Rockefeller was not present at
iS Broadway, the headquartera of the
Standard Oil company at the special
meeting at which time his resignation
was acted upon. The termination of the
business career of the man who has ac-

quired a unique position in history and
amassed what Is generally regarded as
the largest private fortune In the world,
Vas a perfunctory proceeding. It had
been planned In advance, although the
plans had been kept secret. All the In-

formation vouchafed at 84 Broadway
came In the shape of a brief typewritten
statement announcing the changes.

Management Little Changed.
Today's action affects not only the

New Jersey company, but a number of
other corporations In the Standard Oil
group. Although the list of officers and
directors Is virtually made over, the ex
ecutlve management will be changed but
little. To what extent today's action Is
an outcome of the C!solutlon of Stand-
ard Oil was not disclosed from any au-

thoritative1 source. It is generally
derstood the decision of h United States
supreme court merely hastened the retire-
ment of inn whose advancing' yesrs
made It certain they could not retain
their places much longer.. It Is regarded
as probable that Mr. Rockefeller and
liis associates thought younger men
should take over the work of rearrang-
ing the affairs of Standard Oil under the
Hew scheme of things.

Mr.- - Rockefeller for nearly ten years
lias been only nominally associated with
Standaru Oil. He has visiter Broad-
way only about once a year and his stays
usually were limited to a few minutes.
After the death of H. II. Rogers, Mr.
Kockefoller's visits became more fre-
quent for a time, until gradually rsponsl-bllit- y

wsjfsh1fted to Mr. Archbold. The
succession of Mr. Archbold to tho presi-
dency had been expected.'

John A. Moffett, who was elected first
vtoe president of the reorganised New
Jersey company, is one of the best known
of the comparatively new men In the
fkandard Oil company. He was presi-
dent of the Standard Oil company of In-

diana when Judge Landls imposed his
SJD.000,000 fine upon that company.

Teaa-l- Former Independent.
W. C. Teagle, elected second

Is a man under forty, but he
long ago acquired a reputation for marked
abmty in the oil trade. He was an in-

dependent refiner In upper New York
state when he sold out to Standard Oil,
and took a position as head of its expert
department, which is said to have de-
veloped enormously under tits nianage- -

(Cuntlnutu from Fourth PugeJ

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Generally fair,

Warmer east portion.
FOR IUWA Fair, warmer.

Temperature- r.t Omaha Yesterday.
Hour. Deg.

u a, in M61 C a m 20
7 a. m 28
8 a. in -i

9 a m S.
10 a. m ,31
11 a. ni 37
12 m 41

1 p. m s
2 p. in 44
3 p. in 4.".

4 p. in 4
e , ...

T? P- m 40
Wt Turn VI i

l. m 87 ,

(ouiparoUve Luc.
1L 1510. 1909. lj.Highest yesterday 40 Zl 19 si

Ixiwtat yesterday a 19 ir
Mean temperature ...... to 'Si 14 23
iTrcipltation ft) .11 .29 y

lemperalure and precipitation depar-fiit-- s
irom iie norma):

Normal temperature 31
Kxoeaa for the day 5Total excess since March 1 "tiM
Normal prec ipitation 08 inchDeficiency for the day 04 inchTotal m.nlail since March 1....1.1 2j InchesDeficiency s:nce March 1 Ih.it InchesDeficiency fur cor. period. 1910. 14.45 InchesKxcesa fur cor. period, 1WJ.... 4 09 Inches
.. Reports from Stations nt T P. tl.
Station and State Temp. High- - Raln- -

ui n earner. 7 p. in. est. fall.Oieyenne, clear..... 40 (I .Davenport, clrar 31 m .
Denver, part cloudy 60 u .00les Moines, cltar St 4J .00Dodge City, ctlar 4') U .0:1
Lander, cloudy 24 Si .00North flatte, e'ear M M .1)0
Omaha, cloar 3? 4U .00Rapid City, clear to ' M .0Pueblo, part cloudy utt 00 .09
Kalt Lake City. pt. cloudy to 4.' .00
Panta Fe, pt. cloudy.... .) . .04Sheridan, cloudy M 4 .00
'ioux City, clear 40 48 .01Valentine, cleir 44 W .00
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. WLlH, Local Forecaster.

Chauffeur is Held
in Connection With

Kaufman Murder
CHICAGO. Dec. in every

part of Chicago continued today to run
down every posslblo clue with the hope
of arresting the three men who are be
lleved to have murdered Mrs. IMmund
Kaufman near her home on Koscoe boule-
vard SaturOay night after trying to hold
up tho woman and her husband.

Only one man, William Guttenbcrger. a
former chauffeur employed by Kaufman,
is being held by the police. Five other
arrests were made, hut all the suspects
wero let go when Kaufman failed to
Identify any of them. He did Identify
Quttenberger, but the latter stoutly pro-
tests his Innocence and the police think
possibly that Kaufman made a mlsUUe
In the Identification.

After the police had refused early today
to allow Uuttenberger's father and
brother and Attorney George Remus lo
talk with the prisoner, the lawyer snld
he would file suit later In the day for
JC0.009 ugainst Assistant Chief of Pollen
Schuettler, Acting Captain Joel 8mitli
and 8erscarit John Benson, and In addi-
tion would ask for a writ of habeas cor-
pus for his client.

Columbus, 0., Bank
Suspends Business

COLUMBUS. O., Dec. 4.-- The Union
National bank today posted a notice of
suspension by a resolution of tho board
of directors. It was further stated that
the bank Is now in the hands of the
comptroller of the currency.

As the action of the directors had been
expected It Is not thought the closing of
the bank will have any effect on the local
financial situation.

The capital stock of the bank was
$750,000, Its 'surplus $100,000 and It Is esti-
mated that Its deposits approximated
ooo.oco.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.-- The failure of
the Colurflbus Union National bank In-

volved a possible loss of about
according to reports to the comptroller
of the currency. Assets to that extent
covering the institution's capital, surplus
and Undivided profits appeared to be of
questionable value.

No Restrictions on
Selling of Catttle

WASHINGTON, Dec. attle raising
and selling afe to have no additional re-

striction as a result of the deliberations
of the supremo court of the United
States. That tribunal today decided false
representations placed In the malls as
to the character and quality of certain
cattle proposed for sale and Inducements
to correspondents to purchase Inferior
cattle did not constitute a .violation of
the statute against devising schemes for
obtaining money under false, pretenses.
TThe cohrir held tire "statute NrtP"d only
to lotteries.

The point arose In th,e case of George
F. Stever, 'J. B. Stever and Harry I.
Ball, who were charged with devising a
scheme at Fairfield, la., .for the sale of
cattle. H. O. Fowler Bros, of Colesburg,
Ky., figured as prospective purchasers.

GIRLS LOST IN BLIZZARD
RETURN TO SCHOOL HOUSE

PIERRE. S. D.'Dec. 4. (Spccial.)-T- wo

little girls by the name of Cheater, living
In the country near Hayes, showed Judg-
ment a few nights ago which would have
down credit to older people. They left
school o go home in a storm, and miss-
ing the trail which led to their home,
and realizing that they were not on the
right road for home, turned their horse
and followed their own track back to the
school house. Then not taking any more
chances In the dark they made themselves
and their horse as comfortable as pos-
sible and "camped "down" for the night.
Their father In searching for them was
tost for some time, but finally reached
a fence, which he followed unt.ll It took
him home In the darkness, where fie waa
obliged to wait the coming of daylight to
continue his search, which located the
children safe at the school building.

NEW POINT RAISED IN REGARD
TO STATE INDEMNITY LANDS

PIERRE. 8. D., Dec. that
the lands which are claimed by the In-
dians, whether allotted or not, are ex-
empt from state selections and declaring
that there will be a shnrtago on the Plnr
Ridge reservation to fill the claims of
the Indians, who he says, are first, Al-
lotting Agent Bates has raised a new point
against the" state selection of Indemnity
lands on that reservation. State Land
Commissioner Brinker has gone to Wash- -
ngtou to secure a ruling 011 the disputed
olnt.
If tho department holds with the allot-.lu- g

ugent, tho state will be forced to go
outside the reservation to Indemnify iueif
ior two sections, which wero taken by
.he Indiana in their allotment.

jEMAND FOR fMPEACHMENT
OF MARTI NJ. LITTLETON

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4.- -A petition for
the Impeachment and expulsion from the
house of representatives of Martin W.
Littleton of New York was preprinted to
Speaker Clark today by Secretary Henry
B. Martin of the Anti-Tru- st league. The
demand was in the form of a memorial
and was accompanied by resolution. They
were presented at tho speaker's office by
Mr. Martin and a committee while Mr
Littleton was on the floor of the house
making an Impassioned speech, de-
nouncing Martin and "his Anti-Tru- st

eague."

MAIL POUCHES STOLEN FROM
AN OMAHA BAGGAGE ROOM

SCPKRIOR. Wis.. Dee. 4. Three I nlted
States mall touches In the baggage room
of the Omaha statlen were rut open last
night and line contents rlf.el some time
after the arrival of Ihs Twilight limited
from the Twin Cities la; nltfit.

Two of the pouches comainM period-
icals, while the other held first class
mall from the Twin tltUa. There was
no registered mall In ir Whether or not
any of the contents was removed could
not be determined.

BRIBE IS PAID
TO FIRST JU11011

Mrs. Bain Tells of Payment to Has
band by Detective Employed by

McNamara, Defense.

WAS GIVEN $400 TO QUALIFY

Promised Three Thousand More to
Hang-- the Jury.

OTHER TALESMEN APPROACHED

State Has Evidence of Payments
Made to Two More Men.

SAYS LABOR LEADERS KNEW

Mr. narrow - Admits that Vnlona
Were Represented nt Confer-enrr- a

Where lasae Was
Finally Derided.

I.OS ANC.lir.Ki5, Dec. At-

torney John D. Fredericks today
flie Associated Press tiiat Bert

It. Franklin, a detective employed by
the McN'amara defense' and now under
arrest on a charge of attempting to bribe
George N. Ickwood, a venireman, with

4,000, actually paid to Robert F, Bain,
the first sworn Juror In the case, 400 and
promised $3,000 more at the end of the
trial If he would vote for acquittal or
secure a disagreement of the jury..

Tho district attorney produced a sworn
copy of testimony by Mrs. Robert - F.
Bain, wife of the Juror, In his office last
Friday. Mrs. Bain not only told of the
first meeting, but related In detail how
Franklin came to her house October . a
few days before her husbund was sum-
moned to serve on the Jury.

The district attorney declared that only
one more case of bribery so fur as he
knew, had yet been uncovered and that
the amounts In it had been similar to
the Lockwood and Bain cases, so that
In all about $12,000 was promised by the
defense to Influence Jurymen.

lie declared that examination of wit-
nesses In the Franklin cae would reveal
the details of the alleged briberies In
which Frcnklln participated. He de-

clared that at present no more arrests
weYe Intended, but that court revelations
might make it necessary to apprehend
persons upon whose orders Franklin Is
supposed to have acted.

Mrs. Bain's statement was made a few
hours before the Jury was discharged
and the Bains met they were both In
tears. At their little home here the
aged couple are downcast by the devel-
opments, but the district attorney, It is
said, promised that they would not be
arrested or Involved beyond the giving
of testimony In the court proceedings.

The prosecution's Inforinatfon concern-
ing the. bribery of still another sworn
Juror, according to District Attorney
Fredericks, Is as well established as lrt
the Bain 'case. ." "

"The defense simply couldn't .win by
fair means." said Mr. Fredericks, "and
when Xhey tried to win by unfair tactics
V blocked them at every turn. That

was why they surrendered."
Bain, who Is a ruddy-face- white-haire- d

civil war veteran, was the first
juror sworn to try James B. McN'amara.
Tho bailiffs say he has manifested Irri-
tation from time to time. Once when
the Jury was being taken to luncheon,
Bain attacked with a broom a news-
paper photographer who attempted to
take his picture. Mrs. Bain la a little
woman many years the Junior of her
husbsnd, but gray-hatre- d.

Franklin Case Continued.
A preliminary examination of Franklin

for the alleged attempt to bribe George
N. Lockwood, a venireman, by the uso
of $4,000 was'scheduled to take place to-
day, but a continuance for a week at
granted.

The two Incidents of alleged bribery
that of Bain and Lockwood are believed
not-t- Include all the attempts to affect
the yerdlct of the Jury which has come
to the attention of the prosecution, and
District Attorney Fredericks Is glverJ as
authority for the statement that still an-
other sworn Juror hed been tsmpered with.

The McNamaias sre to bo sentenced to
morrow, but the work of the prosecution
here to apprehend other persons Involved
will go on as a corollary to the In-

vestigation of the federal government
which is believed to extend over a much
wider field.

More arrests and possibly more Indict
ments when the grand Jury is empanelled
are-- looked for here as a result of the
confessions of the McNamara brothers.

Mars Labor Lenders Knew.
Organized labor was represented at con

ferences of counsel at which It was de
cided to enter pleas of guilty for the
McNamoras. This much was admitted
today by Clarence 8. Darrow, chief coun
sel for the prisoners.

"I sent telegrams to labor leaders to
come here for a conference," he said, "but
I did not and could not tell them what
It) was about. I thought they would un-
derstand. I sent one telegram to Sam-
uel Gom pere-T-s king for a representative
to advise with me. Kdward Nockels, sec-reta-

of the Chicago Federation of
Labor, camo and wis here two weeks
previous to the time the McNamarjie
mads their confession."

Nockels also was here shortly after the
trial began and talked with the

at the county Jail. Ha departed
soon, hoWKver, and did not return until
a fortnight ago. He dettted repeatedly
that his second visit I. ad anything to
do with the case.

Attorney Darrow declared today that
Nockeli knew the situation and accepted
the solulou reached as the most prac-
ticable one.

A sensation was caused today when
scores of former talesmen In the Mc-
Namara rSKe f!lel Into Judge Walter
Bordwell's co-.ir- t In response to sum-
mons. It was srated, however, that these
men were excused only for the Mc-

Namara case and were liable for fur-
ther J'iry service, and that they were
summoned for this and no other reaton.

Judge Hordnell Jul no: appear In
cou;l. It was repoiiod that ha a con-
sidering the course he expects to take
In deriding the fate of the Mc.Vaiiiara
brothcis.

i'alenneM Approached.
It was said today that the prosecution

had learned that nearly every man la
iCouUuucd vn tetoiid Pag
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"I did n.y shopping four weeks before Christmas.
Stocks were clean and fresh. Salespeople were not over-
worked and there was no crowding. Kverybody happy
and shopping a delight." ,

From ths Cleveland Leader.

MUCH POLITICSJHIS SESSION

Both Democrats and Republicans
Nerved for the Fray.

LIVELY INTEREST AT CAPITAL

First IteKnlar grsalon of Sixty-secon- d

Congress Kinds Kvrry Mem
ber of .Nebraska Delegation

In His Sent.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. Tele-

gram.) Lens enthusiasm marked the
opening of the first regular session of
thp second congress than characterised
any of Its predecessors In the last five
years. There was lees handshaking, Uss

of spontanlty between opposing forces
than has ben apparent in the memory ot
newspaper men who have been covering
congress for years.

Tho crowds, wars- present In both houses
and ths usual receptions were held With
the gaileiiftl fmetr to-- ovtrrtlowlng. t
there seemed to be a pntl over the two
bodies us If .a crisis was at hand, and
the future of doubt and uncertainty,

The picturesque was In evidence,
abetted by the Inevitable moving picture
man who conceived the Idea that- a
momentous congress on the eve of a
presidential election should be pictured
properly upon screens throughout the
country for the edlllcatlm and possibly
the delight of the millions who look upon
this great republic as theirs by birth-
right or by natuiailxation.

ISxpect Long Session.
Everywhere there seemed to be tho

shadow of protentlous happenings and
everybody seemed to feel as If Ihey were
entering upon a long and possibly dreary
session. Speaker Clark was not enthusi-
astic for tho shadow of dlfierences be-

tween Martin Littleton, a representative
from New York, and Stanley fiom Ken-

tucky, over the manner In which the steei
investigation was be,ng conducted polntid
to other disagreements Hnd without say-

ing so, thought the csuse of democracy
will be full of pitfalls.

On the other side Mann of Illinois, the
minority leader, looks upon the session
now on with trepidation, and ponslbly
with mixglvlngs. Both sides are on guard
to take advantage of any advan-
tage, and politics may be expected to he
played with the presidency as the goal
from thin time on until the gavel falls
some time next summer when the nation's
legislators will repair to their homes to
enter upon tho work ot them-
selves.

A'ebraskans All There.
Every member of tho Nebraska delega-

tion Was present when the two houses
were called to order In regular session.
Early In the houso proceedings Dan Ste-
phens, the successor to the late Repre
sentative James P. Lett a, was escorted to
tho rostrum of tho speaker by Congress-
man Lobeck and sworn Into office, being
assigned to a seat In the "Cherokee
strip," that overflow territory In the ball
of the house which on thin occasion Is on
the republican side and to tho left of the
speaker.

Congressman Noirl.i offered au amend-
ment to rule 2 of the house In the form
of a resolution, under the terms of which
secret caucuses of the house can no
longer be held In the house chamber. The
resolution provides that when raucuses
are he'd In the chamber the doors of the
galleries must be thrown open to publlo
and press alike.

Senator Brown arrived this morning and
temporarily has taken Quarters at the
Arlington until after the holidays, when
he will be Joined by Mrs. Brown snd his
daughter, when they will tsko up their
residence st the Portland.

Cnnirressmari Sloan la at present with
out his secretary, PhHtP Bross, who Is
detained at Wahoo by his wife's Illness.
A telegram stated that he would arrive
on Frldsy of this week.

Western Appropriations.
The secretary of ti e treasury today sub-

mitted his estimates for appropriations
for the public keivh-- ending June .XI, 191.1.

Appropriation are asked to carry on
arrk on public building In the following
cites:

Nebraska Lincoln, for tonipletion of
extciuloti, ftO.obu.

Iowa Iowa Falls, for commencement of
building, UO.ojO; perry, for site and build
ing, $12,000.

bouth Dakota SloiiX Falls for Com- -

(Continued on Second. Psge.)

Ladies, Take Your Choice.

-
-- V. ''ft

T4
"I put mine off

I Irked over and the
1,'niihln't get what
never saw before. It

Five Men Charged '

With Complicity in
Underwood Murder

KANSAS CITY. Deo. 4.-- Flve negroes
ara under arrest here charged with being
implicated in the murder of Albert Un-

derwood, asxlhtant cashier of the local
Missouri freight house, who was fatally
wounded when the freight house was
robbed last Friday night. Underwood
lived less than twenty-fou- r after being
shot by ths robbers.

Featherstone Powell, Janitor st the
freight house, who was arrested first on
suspicion, made a confession Implicating
four other negroes Holcoy Powll,
Arthur Brown, George Bonner and Fal-
coner Gibbs.

Tho robbers secured $1,000, which has
not yet been recovered.

Beef Packers' flea
for Stay is Taken

Under Advisement
f -- Mi

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.-- The supreme
court of tho I'nlied States today took
under consideration the application of 1

counsel for the Chicago beef packers for
a stay of their trial In the United Stttes
district court st Chicago, on charges of
criminally violating the Klivrsnun anti-
trust law. A stay snd ball was asked until
the court could pass on the constitu-
tionality of the Sherman antl-tiu- st law as
a criminal statute.

Nurse Tesitfies
in the Hyde Case

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Deo. 4.-- The second
trial of Dr. B. Clarke Hyde, on a charge
of murdering Colonel Thomas II. Swope,
entered upon Its seventh week today.
Only six weeks wore required to com-
plete the first trial, but the second one
has but fairly started. Two material
witnesses for the state have been heaid
and fourteen more are to be called. The
defense expects to introduce at least a
dosen witnesses. Attorneys estimate ths
trial will last a month longer.

The first witness called today was Miss
Rose Churchill, a nurse who worked In
the Swope home during the typhoid epi-

demic. The rroswutliin announced that
other nuiaes who wire employed In the
home at the same time would follow
Miss Churchill.

Elisabeth Gordon, a nurse employed In
the Swope homo throughout the illness of
Chrlsman' Swope, testified today that
Hyde gave Chrlsman a hypodermic In-

jection with a needle filled with dirty
water. to

TEXAS PENITENTIARY
AT HUNTSVILLE BURNED

HUNTHVJLLK. Tex., Deo. 4.--

flames broke out In the state peniten-
tiary buildings here today and furiously at
spread to all parts of the town, 204 oon-vlc- ts

occupying cells 'were removed with-
out loss ut life.

At 1:30 the prison structures had been
practically destroyed and the whole town
threatened. Fire appe-rutu-s was rushed
from Houston. The water supply at
Huiitsvllle lias been exhausted.

Several persons. Including convicts, wero
hurt before the fire was controlled. Con-
victs aided In fighting tho fire.

RESOLUTION TO CANCEL
TREATY WITH RUSSIA

WASHINGTON. Dec, 4.- -A Joint
resolution providing for the termination
of the treaty of 1k.'12 with Russia was
Introduced today by Representative Hul-s- er

of New York, chairman of the house
committee on foreign affairs. The reso-
lution

In
declares that Rusala has violated

the treaty of lt"2 In refusing to' honor
A merles n

Mr. Sulser announced that bis commit-
tee would begin hearings on his resolu-
tion next Monday.

to
Gleawood larldrnt 4 loaed.

GLKNWOOD. is., Dec. )

The marriage by a local Justice of ths
peace yesterday of Maud Redman and
Karl Mendinhall probably puts on end
to the sirens, Indictments and convic-
tions In connection with the disappear-
ance of this oung girl last summer.
Cliff Hooker sml Thomas Foley, who
were convicted In connection Willi ths
case, will b sentenced later la ths term.

'I itW 1"f,i t ;' XS '!:','

v ' 'sS '''tyS'- - So, ,

until the last week. Kverythlng waenlesglrls all tired out 4tul peevlsn.
f wanted ut all. And audi a Jam Iwas simply awful. '

GOMPERS ANSWERS DARROW

Says He Did Not Send Nockels to
Los Ang-eles-

.

NO REPORTS MADE TO HIM

If Attorney Told ( hleaao .Man Me.
Namaras Were About to Con-

fess letter Sent Mo Word
to Him,

NEW YORK. Dec. Gom-per- s

of tho American Federation of
Labor explained his part In the confer-
ence of labor lenders which Attorney
Darrow said was held at Los Angolos
before the McNamara defense bedded to
enter pleas of guilty.

"I was at Atlanta attending' the con-
vention of the American Federation of
Labor," said Mr Gompers, "when Mr.
Darrow's telegram reached me. It merely
akti4, that some representative come, toLs Angeles furai;ooferonce. J I wasax
ceedlnaly . busy, atd after glancing
through ths message handed it to some
one elan.

"It was not until two days later that
learned that Nockels had gone to Los

Angeles, or that anyone hud gone. Nock-
els never reported to tne st ah. If Dar-
row told Nockels that the McNamsras
were about to confess, Nockels never
told me.

"When specific charges are brourht
against the union," asserted Mr. Gompers,
it will be the duty of the American Fed-

eration of Labor to Investigate. There
has been a lot of vaporizing about these
suaplcloris, but there has been nothing
definite.

"In the Los Angeles case you see what
labor does when It finds proof of guilt.
Until proof comes I Ignore all the ac-
cusations as the whisperings of malicious
enemies of labor "

Drew Sais Komnvrs Sincere.
"I have no Information which would

lead me to believe that Samuel Gompers
was not sincere in his ill and In the Me
Namara case," said Walter Drew, coun-se- i

and chief executive officer of the
National Erectors' association today. "1
do not say that Gompers Is guilty of any
crime or haa guilty knowledge of any
crime. I do not even know that ha will
be subpoenaed to appear before the fed-
eral grand Jury of Indianapolis."

Mr. Drew added that In his opinion ths
federal authorities at Indianapolis had
their evidenoe In such shape that an In-

dictment would be returned when the
grand Jury reconvened on December 14.

He expressed the opinion tnat between
twenty and thirty men would be Indicted.
Just who these men were he did not care

say.
"it Is known and on record that the ex-

ecutive board of the International Asso-
ciation of Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers voted $1,000 a month to finance
the operations of tho he
said.

After the Investigation 1s under way
Indianapolis, Mr. Drew said, others

would be begun at Ios Angeles, Cleve-
land, Boston and Chicago I

John Mitchell's Views.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Dec. 4- -In dis

cussing ths confession of the McNamaras
today John Mitchell said he did not be.
Ileve the cause of union labor would be
permanently hurt by the acta of the

nor docs he believe that men
higher up In union labor councils were
Joined In the plot.

Brady Advises I'alon Men.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec.

would so conduce to show the true spirit
that anlmstea ths sons of toil as for
them to say: 'We will raise a fund to
which every laboring man .in the United
States shall contribute to undo the wrong
represented In the loss of bread-winner- s

ths destruction of the Times building
ss confessed by James H. McNamara,' "
said Rev. Cyrus Townaend Brady In dis-
cussing the confession of the McNamara
brothers today

"In self-defen- ths men who put these
murderers In office must use their power

stamp out further crime." lis contin-
ued. "Violence and force arhtevs noth-In- g;

tr.ey recoil upon tire heads of those
who use them. The golden rule had noth.
lug lo do with this case. Tho McNamaras
confessed to save their Uvea, not from
ony high motive. In tha treatment of
these men ths golden lule has no place,
but It ha a pla.ee In the differences be-
tween capital and labor. Tha 'square
deal' cannot triumph by murder or

CONGRESS MEETS
AT jNOONMONDAY

All Galleries are Crowded When
Two Houses are Called to Order

Promptly on Time.

NEW MEMBERS ARE SWORN IN

Committee Appointed to Notify Pres-

ident that Congress is in Session.

EARLY FLURRY IN THE HOUSE

Newspapers Placed on Desks of the
, Members Ordtred Removed.

LITTLETON ATTACKS CRITICS

er lnrk Representative Rousts
W. J. Mryan and Henry !. Mar-

tin In Speech Defending
111 Arts.

TODAY IN CONGRESS.

Senate!
Convened at noon.
Committee appointed to notify the

president that eongrsss was la session.
snators Smith, Oeorgia, and Gardner,

Mnti.e, swora In.
Senator Curtis s sleets A to serve as

president re till Dsosmbsr 13.
Meeting fUsd for fl v. n. dolly.
Adjourned at 18.17 p. m. till Tuesday

st p. m.
Xonsoi
Convened at nooa
ComuUttss lo nctlfy ths prsslde&t that

congress was la session was appoints S.
KsprsssntatlTs Littleton on point of

personal privilege, answsrsd attacks on
hint charging him with being a "stool
trust attorns?."

Zstlmates amounting to $748,834,563
for tho flsoal year were submitted for
-- yrriatioa legislation.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4.-- houses of
tho Sixty-secon- d ongress convened at
noon today. ' Practically every member
of each house was In his seat. The gal-
leries wero crowded and hundreds of per-
sons were unublo to gain admission.

There was a flurry n the house Just
before It was called to order, caused by
the distribution of copies of a newspaper
which featured a mass meeting at which
Representatives Littleton and Young
were attacked bv Henry It. Martin nt hu

American Anti-Tru- st league, A
copy was laid on the desk of each mem-
ber of the house.

jnsmniiy jar. iutieion inpignantly
rushed to the speaker's otflce and de-
manded to know by what right these
copies had been allowed distributed In
tha house chamber. The papers wero Im-
mediately removed from the house.

Outside a moving picture machine
clicked off ths arrival .of .tha members
to tho caiutol., ..

Settat Session Short.
The senate was In Session 'only sev-

enteen minutes. A committee was ap-
pointed to notify tho president that the
senste wss In session. Hoke Smith and
Obediah Gardner, ths new senator from
Georgia and Maine, respectively, ' were
sworn Into office and Charles Curtis of
Kansas wss tmiillnously elected to
serve as president - pro tempore until
next Tuesday, December 12, to permit
Vice President Sherman to attend ths
funeral of Mrs. Sherman's mother In"'Utlca, N. Y. . , ,

'

On motion of Senator Bailey tha daily
hour of meeting was fixed at t o'clock
and the senate adjourned until tomorrow.

The house will continue, as usual, to
meet at noon.

Five new member were sworn
of New Jersey, Alney of Penn-

sylvania, Stephens of Nebraska, Taggart
of Kansas and McKellar of Tennessee,

President Taft's annual message to
congress will be sent In tomurrow,

A scathing denunciation of the ed

American Anti-Tru- st league by
Representative Littleton of New York, a
democrat, was followed this afternoon by
ths presentation of a resolution by Re-
publican Leader Mann to appoint a com-
mittee of seven members to Investigate
tha attack on Mr, Littleton.

Mr. Mann's resolution referred to ths
respect In which Mr. Littleton was held
ss a representative. The resolution was
referred to the rules committee.

A sensational development was a peti-
tion by Henry B, Martin of ths Anti-Tru- st

league for Mr. Littleton's Im-
peachment.

Mr. Liiueiuu' A a ureas.
Representative Martin W. Littleton

stirred the houss with a olatrlbs against
those whom, he alleged, had maliciously
defamed him because of his Independent
attitude as a member ot ths houss com-
mittee of Inquiry Into tho United States
Stiel corporation.

He charged that Henry D. Martin, sec- -'
retary o tthe Anti-Tru- st league, had cir-
culated falk4 accusations agulnst him and
he accused Martin of consorting with

(Continued on becond Piigo.j

Christmas gifts for
want ad readers

By reading ths want ads every
dsy, you may find your nameamong the want ads telling you
that a gift Is walling for you.

So puxzles to solve nothing
to do except to call at The Boa
offlca when your name appears.

There are other prizes than
those ree gifts on the want adpages. You may find your op-
portunity In ths way of a situa-
tion, a bargain or valuable in-
formation. It Is a good habit to
read tha want ad pages ovary
day.

Dalzell's Ice
Cream Bricks

Tickets to the
Ameri:an Theater

Boxes ol
O'Crien's Candy


